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The Fall teons of Superior Courts

in this State will be as follows:

Ulectrlc Bitters. :

This ;.rrniody is becoming so well
known and to popalur as to need no

Iwill "

!. n I r nnn

FOR TORPID 13 R . !

A torpid liver derang-e- s iie trbolosystm, and produces ;

jHLeactacixe,
nvenpnein Onctivonincc Rhpil-- J .mm w w w wwaha waawwws w

Ciu..,cr,:H DIIouaiiom, oailuw-oiUH-cm- i nw.ltour of Mary Anderson for the sea--

Teed's M11.1., Texas, June 20, 18CS The
SA-if- t Sio-iti- o Coiitiiaiiy, Atlanta, Ga. Gen-
tlemen: One of my children was troubled
with rbeumatixn and boils for about twoyears. We gave fcei various kinds of medl- -
clue, but without pro.1t, and began to despair
of curing: her at all. I was persuaded to tryyour.Swiit's Specific. After she had used
several bottles the diseases all disappeared,
and sh3 is now a hale; hearty and healthy ,
pirl twelve years old. Another child hasjust become afflicted in the same way, and Iam usiD the S. S. S. and anticipate a prompt
aad permanent cure W. C Wagooneb. -

Rich mix, Mo , July 7, 1SS3 The SwiftSpeeiilc Co., Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen : Our
- little girl when but three weeks old broke '

out with-- eczema. We tried the prescriptions
from several good doctors, but without any
special benefit We tried S. a a, and by thetime one botile was gone her head began toheal, and by the time she had taken sixbottles she was completely cured. Now she --

has a full and heavy head of hair a robust,hearty child. I feel it but my duty to maketils statement. Respectfully,. H. T. Shobje. ';

Chattanooga, Tens., : June 27. 188S The
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga Gentlemen :
In 1386 1 contracted blood poison, and at once
sought a physician, who treated me for sev-
eral months. By his advice I went to Crab ,
on-har- Springs, Ky., where his course oftreatment was carefully observed,'. Irecov- -
ered, as I thought, but tho next spring pirn-- ;

pies began: to appear on my face and body. --

These gradually increased to sores and run-
ning ulcers. I wa3 advised to try a a S., andImmediately after taking It I commenced to
Improve, slowly at rirst, but more rapidly
afterwards and soon nothing remained to .

tell of my trouble. My blood Is now thor-
oughly cleansed, and my system free from,
taint, and I owe my present condition a
perfect cure to your medicine. I cheerfully ;i
give this statement that others who have
suffered as I have may reap the same benefit.'Hardy M. Burt, 21 West Ninth St..

Homer, La., May 25, 1888 Tho Swift Spccifle.' "

Co., Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen: About two :

years ago my general health gave way en-
tirely, i was so debilitated that I almostdespaired of .ever feeling well agaia. Allt 5

that the physicians donefor me brought nopermanent relief. Friends insisted that I '
should give S. S. a a fair trial, although I ithought It. would be throwing away money.
After taking a thorough course, my health "
and strength returned, and I must say that '

--S. S. s. alone cured me, as 1 discarded all --

others while using It. As a tonio I can most J

heartily recommend it ; for general debility,
it certainly is a specific. W. F. Bridges, J. P.

Homer; La. I know Mr. W. P. Bridges, andwill say that his statement is correct.Joseph SheiiTow. Druggist. '
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailedfree. The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3. r

Atlanta, Ga. -
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Lime. Lirfie.
LIME In exchange for PROVISIONS,

LIME " "" " QKOCERIES,

LIME " y DRY GOODS

LIME " "" HARDWAltE,
LIME " " LUMBE1L . :

UME " " case.
FKENOII BKOS.r

pt Kocky Point.

OBSERVER
ESTABLISHED IN 18

The Oldest and Best

Family Newspaper.

Six Reerular Editors: Snecial'Oor
respondents at Home and Abroad
Stories, Reviews; Condensed News

LDepartmehts for ' Farmers, Me
rv ? 't 1 J-- 1 w 1 column juu.cu
Btudents, Boys and Girls.

IJllS year the OBSERVKR Will DUtr!
ish more than

snecial mention All , woo have used
KU-ctn- c Bitu-- r sme the fame song 01 ;

a pnrer meatcine aoes n lex- -
mtarwlitis turanteed to do al thatr!l,; Rlltora mill oA !is claimed ilil t j V Ulllbl7 fill iUt V

a!! d esses of the Liver and Kidneys
wib remove rimplrt. Boils, Salt
Rheum and other nffect tons caused riVi
iuipurw- - blix d Will drive Malaria
fn-- tr--e system and prevent as well as
r n.n nil Malarial levers. Dor core or
Headache, Constipation and lodiges-lio- n

try EUctric Bitters Entire satis-
faction guaranteed, refund-
ed. Price 50 cents and $1.00 per'bol-ti- e

at Kohert R. Bellamy's wholesale
and retail drugstore.

SEPTEMBER SHORTS.

A peripatetic musician playing
upon an accordion, . is interrupted

a "Hjivp. von n li- -by policeman:
cense?" "iNo." 'TVir nA.nnnnv
me. "Certainly. What would you
like to sing?"--Frenc- h Paper.

A chiropodist will .henceforth be
attached to every German regiment.
Heretofore it has not been eonsid
ered necessary to employ acorn doc-
tor to put the German soldiers on a
war footing. Norristown Herald.

Trumble (at the Snake Creek
House) "What do you charge for
first class accommodation?" Clerk

"Well, we will board you for lif-tee- n

dollars, but if yer sleeps in yer
trunk, we knock off, tree dollars a
week." Time.

Inquiring Youth "What are
those waterproof gloves for, Mr.
O'Patrick?" Mr. O'Patrick "Why,
me jewel, sure and they're for the
convanience of thim folks as wants
to wash their hands widout wetting
their skin at all, at all." Fun.

ifrean ' Contractor (to workman
who fell from a three story wall that
he was tearing down) "I'll have to
dock vou for lost time." Workman
( jnhurt) ,I thought I was saving
time coming down that way. iNext
time I'll take the ladder.'' N. Y.
Sun.

Emma-"-So you re enga. to
young George Haiby." feaaie ?

"Yes; George and 1 came to an nn
derstanding ome weeks ago. You
remember the wheat corner in
Chicago?" Emma "To" be sure

Sadie "Well, that's the tiiue
I got caught in the squeeze."

Where It Would do' Most ood
"Gentlemen," said the candidate
for olllce, as he squiited a stream of
tobacco juice on the pavement be-
low, "my character is spotless."
"Then it is a pity," said some one in
the crowd, "that you can't wear it
fur a shirt!" Clothier and Furnish
er. '

. -

It Won't Bakk Brkad. In other
words,' Hood's Sarsaparilla .will not
do impossibilities.; Its proprietors
tell plainly what it has done, submit
proofs from sources of unquestioned
reliability, and ask you frankly if
you are suffering from any disease
or affection caused by impure blood
or low state of the system to try
Hood's Sarsaparilla. The experience
of others is sufficient assurance that
you will not be disappointed in the
result. "

There is one distinguished quality
of a French made dress it remains
in fashion several months longer
than arty other.

PEOPLli EVERYWHERE
ConGrni our statement when we say
that.Acker's English Remedy is in

other preparations for the Throat
and Lungs, In Whooping Cough
and Croup it is magic mid relieves
at once; We offer you a sample
bottle free. Remember, thjs Reme-
dy is sohhon a positive guarantee by
Munds Bros., druggists.

Big turned down collarettes of
white lace, with turned back cuffs!
to match, will grace beauty's throat
and wrist? th 10 summer.

PIMPIKS OX the j?4.ne
Denote an impure state of the blood
and are looked upon by many with
suspicion. Acker's Blood .Elixir will
remove all impurities and leave the
complexion smooth and clear. Tjiere
i3 nothing that will so thoroughly
build un the constitution, nurifvand
strengthen the whole system. Sold
and .guaranteed by Munds Bros..
druggists.

JS

TO1i at

The Chief Denaaa for the great SUS
eess of Hood's Sarsaparilla is found In th
article itself. It Is merit that wins, and tho
fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually arw
eompllsheg what U claimea tor It, Is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
ale greater than that of any other sarsapa- - J

rVlofi-f- - Wine rma or. blood purl-- tsIVI IW HIV fier before the pub lie.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors,' Dyspepsia, Sick
neidaehe, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-enith- e

Nerves, builds up the Whole System. I

IIWs Sarsaparilla is sold by all drug-
gists. $1; six for $5. 'Prepared by G. I. Hood

Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

Josh. T. James, Editor & Prop'r.

WILMINGTON. N. C.

Tuesday, sept. 10. issa

Entered at the Postoffice at Wilmington, N.C.,
as second-chis- sj matter. i

Marcus Mayer, Mr, Abney's rep--
!

r:pntntive in New Yrrk. says that- - - ' i

he has already begun to "book" the j

son of 1S90 '91. Late advices from
her, he says, all hov that she is
regaining her lvealth.j She has at
tended several matinegs in London
and is 'taking a good- long rest.'
Her next tour will begin about the
mrddle of December jof next year.
She will not play iabroad before
then. i

Dr. Buckley tells a story in the
Cfirtsttan ArjrnnfP apout his follow
insr Tennyson through tne outn
Kensington Museum, hoping to
hear him speak. For two mortal
hours and a half he did this withoi t
success. ''At last he: made signs as
if he were about to do so. Hoping
to hear some criticism of a painting

e listened intently, and these
memorable words fell from the lips
of the Poet Laureate: 'You take
care of the children while I go and
get some beer.' "

.
Texas negros,according to statistics

produced at the recent Waco Con-

vention, now own about a million
acres of land, and pay taxes on $20,-000,0- 00

of property. They have 2,

000 churches, as many Sunday
schools and benevolent associations
10 high schools, 3,500 common
schools, 3,000 teachers and : 12-55-00

children at school. They number
23 doctors, 25 lawyers,100 merchants,
"hundreds" of farmers audi stock
men, and "several" inventors. They
have also tifteen newspapers edited
by men of their own race.

-i-

In the late unpleasantness be
tween the Black Flags of Tonquin
and the French thei leader of the
Chinese outlaws made a monetary
estimate of tho value of his ene
lines, lie onerei n is men a sum
eouivalent to 125 for the head of
every Frenchman, and $25 addi
tional if the victim had gc.-l- braid
on his coat, anl the more gold braid
the larger the reward. The well
known fact, that most well to do
Orientals express great contempt for
native Christians was amusingly
illustrated in this Black Flag proc
tarnation, which offered foO apiece
for the heads of native'soldiers in
the French service, but added that
$15 for the heads of native Catholics
was all they were worth.

. . . . .Touching, the movement to se
cure the repeal of taxes on tobacco
and fruit spirits, Major Carson
writes the Philadelphia Public
Ledger that. Southern Republican
Congressmen are preparing to hold
a caucus iu advance bf the regular
party caucus, at which it will be- -

j

voted to support no aspirant for
Speaker who will not! agree to give
ample" recognition to those who
favor the repeal of the internal rev
enue taxes. It would be possible
in this way to prevent the election
of a Speaker until the demands of
the tobacco men should be granted
Republicans like Jucfge Kelley aie
willing to give active support to
this Southern movement, nor is it
likely to .be opposed bv men who
argue that this is an effective way
to bolster up the war tariff.

There is shown in the Exhibition
of Anthropological Sciences at Paris
the east of two horses' heads found
fu such a position that the men of
science are warranted in placing
them at the very beginning pf nisn's
efforts to create works of arts. Th(e
orfgipAhs are cfirved from bone, but
are. sp fragile with age that they
will not bear the 1ghjt. The power
and knowledge of anatomy shown
by the prehistoric cave man whp
carved these horses ix'te said to be
most surprising. Another work o
great merit Is the carved picture of
a man brouching as! he tlirows a
javelin at an aurochs, an animal
now extinct in Europe. Horses,
deer, lish, and even the sculptured
figure of a cat,are exhibited, though
it was supppseti tnap tne cat, cer
tainly the domesticated cat, camp
from Egypt within historical times.
A study of these sculptures on bone
reveals th.e fact that j at least one
color, red, was used to enhance
heir effect. : I

t Favorite
Fame is a word ambition loves,
And art has ne'er its portrait paint

eu, !

Virtue the heart of avarice moves,
Oblivious to the "shekels" sainted;
Rarer than "e ven these, by far,
Is health, defying poet's diction. .
Then with it trifle noti nor mar
End ills that female pleasures bar
by taking Dr. Pierce's! Favorite Pre
scriptiona remedy so satisfactory
fdP.all those weaknesses and dis-
eases peculiar to women, that they
need no longer suffer i from them if
they will but use this world-fame- d ft- remedy. w

First (Edenton) District Judge
fiii,I1PrCarritack, Sept.-- 2; Cam. Slint p. pnfinnntflnk; Spnt lfi:
Taw1rtiiinni'Rpntc H ? JT. T - -

30; Gates, Oct. 7; Hertford, Oct. 14;
snjngton i Qct Tyrrell-- ! Oct.
D J& ,HvdJ ..Nov. 11;'...!.' iQ. wQf,f mx. ojs

Second (Halifax) District Judge
Boykin Warren, Sept. 16; North-
ampton, Sept. 30; Edgecombe, Qct.
14J Bertie, Oct. 28; Halifax, Nov. 11;
Craven, Nov. 25. 'A t i j ;

Third jfWitson) f District Judge
MacRae Martin, Sept. 3, Dec. 2;
Pitt, Sept, 1G; Greene, Sept, 30:
Vance, Oct: 14; Wilson, Oct. 28;
Franklin Nov. 11; Nash, Nov.18.

f Fourth (Raleigh) District Judge
Arm field Harnett, Aug. 5, Nov. 25;
John8oni Aug. 12, Nov. 11; Wayne,

.epr. , uci. -- h; vvaKe, oepr. --an.
Tcriminal term) Oct. 22(civil term).

Graves Granville, July 22, Nov. 25
Orange, Aug. 5, Nov." 11; Person
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Guilford, Aug. 2G

Dec. 6; Chatham, Sept. 30: Durham
Oct. 14; Alamance, Oct 28.

Sixth (Wilmington) District
Judge Bynum Duplin, Aug. 5, Nov.
25;! Lenoir, AugJ 9, Nov. 11; Pender,
Sept 9; New Hanover, , Sept 23;
Sanipson, Oct. 7, Dec. 9; Carteret,
Oct. 21;Jones,Oct. 28;Onslow,Nov. 4.

Seventh (Fayetteville) District
Judge Shipp Cu uberland, . July 22,
Nov. 11; Columbus, July 29; Moore,
Aug. 12,' Oct. 28; Anson, Sept. 2,
Nov. 25; Brunswick, Sept. 9; Rich-
mond, Sept. 16, Dec. 2; Robeson,
Sept. 30 (three'weeks term); Bladen,
Oct. 21.

Eighth(Salisburv) District Judge
Merrimon Iredell, Aug. 5, Nov. 4;
Rowan, Aug. 19. Nov. 18; Davidson,
Sept. 2, Dec. 2; Randolph,- - Sept. 16;
Montgomery, Sept. 30; Stanly, Oct.
14;Cabarru8, Oct. 28

Ninth (Winston) District Judge
Brown-Rocking- ham, July 22, Nov.

olu, ;T b;0 ' am 1 a V
2; Wilkes, Seph 9; Yadkin, Sept, 23;
Davie, Oct. 7; Forsyth, Oct. 21.

Tenth (Morgantou) , District
Judge Phillips Henderson, Julvl5;
Burke, Aug. 5; Ashe, Aug. 19; Wa
tauga, Aug. 26; Caldwell, ' Sept. 2;
Mitchell, Sept. 9; Yancey, Sept. 23;
McDowell, Oct, 7.

Eleventh (Charlotte) District,
Judge Connor Catawba, July 15;
Alexander. July 29; Cleveland, Aug.
5, Oct. 21; Mecklenburg, Aug. 26;
Union, Sept. 16; Lincoln, Sept, 30;
Gaston, Oct, 7; Rutherford, Oct. 28;
Polk, Nov. 11.

Twelfth (Asheville) Distric-t-
Judge Clark July 29,Nov
18; Bnrtcombe, Aug, 12, Dec. 2;
Transylvania, Sept. 2; 'Haywood,
Sept. 9; Jackson, Sept. 23; Macon,
Sept, 30; Clav, Oct. 7; Cherokee,
Oct. 14; Graham, Oct, 28; Swain
Nov. 4.

The National Lifo
--AND-

Maturity Association
OP WASHINGTON. D. C.

Has Paid to Mem

bers Over - -- $600,000
ApAr ipr I ilhili- -

ties!

k HORATIO BltOWNlG,
President. "

SAMUEL NORBIENT,
Treasurer,

GEORGE 1. Kl BRIDGE,
Secretary. Manager an- - Actuary,

geo,:j. kasterday,
Ass't Sepretarjr.

LHfe Insurance at Absolutp Cost.
A mjarancppci rqucy.
An Inoontesf4be PoUey.
Maturity Value in Casft at Pitd Age
Annual cpsr. Absolutely Limited,
Only Four payments per Year.
Non Forfeitable After Tiiree Years;

P. S. RJDDELLE, M. DA
i! Medical Director!

W. H. GIBSON. Special Aeent.
Home Oftice, Central National Hank Bulldin?.Wasnlngton. D, C

juiim UAAii, jr.. Local Agent,
oct 8 Wilmington, N, c.

JACKSON & BELL,
PEINTERS and BINDERS,

WILMJNTON, S O, '

Largest and Best Equipped
Printing Establishment

in the City.

Orders Promptly Filled,

Don't Delay.
END YOUR BROKEN OR INJURED FUR

Lure to me and I will renal r it nmmnt.ir t
low prices. ,

I propose to make mv livine- - this Wfiv "nnrl
will do tbe work well and will not charge teomuch for doing it. Call ana see some of tbereuiui uvt; aireaav itihia t win viCrt r
pair Sewing Macblnes. Musical Tn&nunenlk
r' "r. ua '"rmturp. wm cneeriully

wvuuwpj i yiuuauie cost, or repairs,come and see me. : f
J. B, FARRAR.Qgt No. U N. second st,

UmV M" U fV
1 T1 " WUKU

'JHE PROGRESSIVE PARMER ENTE
THIRD VOLUME at the following;

1 subscriber, l year

5 subscribers. 1 yea 5.x
10 subscribers. 1 year......... ...laoc

lone copy, 1 year, free to the one scndlr?club of ten. v "t
Ehrht pages. 40columna. wirw,, ..

(charges prepaid) to;. r' ; T,
.j : ;!v,r:: : su. l. polk. ;

ccilcajjc;j r. ; porUier

teratir.1,

speedily when this remcu i.t03 tiLno move effectual taken.
loathing fdSto-iS-tha- n

this article, Pt i, fiVEMPtfW!

The grpatWretof thecariaK-- ,

Manna wil Irestore tho sou?ft7erui'ul. i,prevent heir ailments toj?!?
ffood-condition.-- if given VT .the season ofsheltlingfeathe1 Ccase carry the 1 i ttl0rnsiS l?ancn tical period without Iog throtlSh ujai I on rece.pt nf 15 i?, CGOD CO., sVp&" El

lease mention this paDer FUl,aUeJPliia, lv
CPt tUthai V :: i

ADVERTISERS
wool. Acau tue exact cost

ofany; propose; liiis Cf

advertising in American

by ; addresVir- -

Newf pper Advertising Burwu.
lO Spruce St., New York.Send 1Qcts. fop,100-pag-e PU

RICHLnT read SStodthcJi 2 i
tnent that will not take them from their?andtamllles.- - The profits are large rfor every Industrlru3 person, may t- - :

and are npw making several toiu ca month. . It Is easy for anv nnn
andHpwardpetdayrvrtio totEither sex, young or old; capital cot bWwe start yoU. r Evervtmnc tipw v
abiUty required; ypu reader, can Bo t ma3 anj' one. - Write to us at once for full itlculars, which we mall free, i Address suir

Co., Portland. Maine. nov 22 cat; .

INVENTIONS838
Kat

anions' the wonders of inwntivn
'method and system of work that cxibr
lormea an over the countrj withoK Ktine the workers from their "hnmro .

eral;any one can do their work: either st.young or old; no special ability required, c:
ital not needed; you are started free. Cut t:

out and retnrn to us and we will send you to
something of great value and importance
juu, uittfc wm 'start you in ousiness. vnu
will bring you In more money rhjht away.fi.j
anything else In the world. Grand ouuu
Aadress Tbus & Ca, August TU1d

UJ POSITIVEr&wiVSS??
I w.-t- XvJCi ofirrmorEMwQi4'lx
I itrenrthea WKAK,CSiDEVEIiOPEB ORGAS8 fiKT8l.J

MOlHtrlr UlUlinr TKKATMIUT I

I 4awriUUiei. Book, rulUiplUi,M Jgm itu tRlE jtiCAi Ctt
and Potatoes

fimi CARBONATE OF LIME," ' ';'.

MIXED WITH E 1K1

RE Dl.TS ASTONISHING.

Addre 'FRENCH BEOS.,

olv 9 tr Rockv Point M

The North Carolina Presljtcfi

.
; ISA

.EELIGIOOS FAfflLf ; NEFiFR

: PUBLIS H ED W EEKLY,

and. devoted to the intellectual, moral

spiritual interests of the peopie. wit numbers among its correspondentt
of the very best writers of the Sonera
byterlan Church. It is thoroughly

questions ef doctrine, but 5"spoken in its views on all open ffjallows and invites free discussion 7
bounds of courtesy. ' u ecs- -
- - In popularity the Pubsbttzbu
stantly advancing. It is .

The Paper for the People

and in Its columns maWrtolg
and instroctall ages, classes ana cocf ;

of the people, a7 3 1 year It
: - Price tier annum. $2 65: or for one

any new subscriber. $3 15. trflvvlS.
Editor and Proprietor, wiimingtan

jn

Onlv 20 Hours Bide In?

"-'- New York I

-n

69 UllesSouth of Ha?

O the Ralelflrh and Aumu

sate w-ffrS-

v flfFftt'tV?15SlW&aSSKf W
the M4 ev

duce small farmers,; ftrfifle
from the New Knina 9w--

y

CIUM5ftdneeiBCBtheDnioh
iiera inxn worm "TZim fine cZm cf

und This is w "t'tih caroB-h- n

ktm oPtited in
xmaficU offer, "d'te st 0" t'

Commit'

There- - is no better remedr for these
fommon diseases than Xutt's Liver
Fllla, as a trial will prove. lrlce,23c.

Sold Everyxvliere.
;18S9.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.g

i..1.1I.Lh4
IUbfeks Wbkklt nas a weu-tsuuuwi- cu j

place as the leading illustrated newspaper tn
r.n Tho f!ltrnpt OT ITS RfIlLOriU.1 CUIU

ments on current politics has earned for it the j

respect and confidence ot all impartial read-
ers; and the variety and excellence of its lite-- !

rary contents, which include serial and short,
stories by the best and most popular wrl1rrsi ;

fit It for the perusal of people of the widest,
ranee of tastes and pursuits, supplements

BfmmintiT nmvtded, and no expense is
spared to bring the highest order of artistic
ability to bear upon the illustration ot the
changeful phases of home and foreign history
A new work ot fiction from the pen of W llliam
Dean Dowells. and one by Charles King, will
be among the leading features of the Weekly
forl888.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
pkr year:

HARPER'S WEEKLY... H 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE. 4

HARPER'S BAZAR........... 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLK. . . . . . . . .. . . 2 00

Postage Free to all svbscrioers in ttie Unilt-- a

Mates, CanaOa, or Mexico,

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current-a- t time of receipt of
orwnfiTirt Vftinmpa nf naiuer's Weekly, for
three years back, in neat cloth binding; willeJ
sent by mail, postage paia- - ur vy
of expense (provided the irtlght does not ex-

ceed one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per voL
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for

binding, will be sent by mail, post-pai- d, on
receipt of $1 00 each. ;

Remittances should be made by rost-Offl- ce

Honey Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss
Aetogpapersare not to copy this aaverttsernen

without the express order of Harper & Brothers
Address HARPER & BROTHERS,

nov 6 g yew Yotu

1889.

Harper's Young People.
- !

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

Habpkr's Yocno PKOPtK begins its tenth
volume with the first Number In November.
During the year It will contain Awe serial sto-
ries, including "Dorymates," by Kirk Alunroe:
--The Red Mustang," by W. O Stoddard; iand

A Day in Waxland;" by R. K. MunkittrJck;
"NelsThurlow's Trial," by J. T. Trowbridge;
'The Three Wishes," by F. Anstry andBran-de- r

Matthews; a series of ; fairy tales written
and Illustrated by Howard Pyle; "Home Stud-
ies in Natural History." by Dr. Felix L. Os-

wald: ' Uttle Experiments," by Sophia B.
of Child-lif-e from Dickens,"

by Margaret E. Sangster; 'articles on various
sports and pastimes, short stories by the best
wn-a- orri hnmnmm nauers and poems.
with many hundreds ot illustrations of excel-
lent quality. Every line in the paper is sub-lo- A

tnth mnt rirld editorial scrutiny in
order that nothing harmful may enter its col
umns, i - k I .

Ah epitome of eveiything Ciat is attractive
and desirable in Juvenile literature. Boston

A weekly feast of good ithlngs to the boys
tnd .girls in every family which it visits.

Union. !

It is wonderful in its wealth of pictures, in-

formation and lntercst.-Ctrfcrt- tai Advocate
X. Y. I

Terms- - Postage Prepaid, $2 pryear.
VoL X begins Xovember 1, 1888.

1

Spetimen Copy sent on receipt of two-ce- nt

stamp.
!

81nele Number, Five Cents each.
Remittances should be made by Post-ora- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Acwspapers are not to cow h s" aaversisentcnt

vtititout the express order of Harper & Brothers

Address nARPEBA BROTHERS.
nov 15 N2WXOJ- -

1889..... i

Harper's IBazar.
'ILLUSTRATED.

i

nntnvKit1 it azak will continue to maintain
it runntitinn as an uneauaHcd family lotirnal
Its art Illustrations are of the highest order,lts
lterature is ox tne cnoicest jviim, aim ius

inn Rid iinnsehoid dcoarGnents of the most
nmofiffli itiui pconomlcal .'character. Ita pat
tern-she- et supplements and fashion places

mnAwiii save its readers ten times the cost
Afthoenhcprinnnn. and its articles on decora
time art, social etiquette, house-keepin- g, cook
ery, etc.. mate i inuspensajui uioverj uc--
hold-- Us bright short stories and timely es
says are among tne vest puousui; uuu us
line Is admitted to Its columns that could .r
fend the most iasuoious iuaus. nmuiig im,.
tractions of the new volume will be serial i j

nes Dy-ir- s. rraaws vxiwgouu vv, o.
a ifTT ndAiv- - William "Black and Thomas Hardy.
and a series of papers on nursery management
by Mrs. Christine xernune uernc.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS,
PKR ykar:

HARPER'S. BAZAR - .(4 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE, 4 . 4 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY... I.... 4 HO

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. 00

Postage Free to all subscribers In the. United
Ssatef, Canada, or Mexico .

I iThe Volumes of the Bazar begin with th
first Number for January Of each year. When
no time, is mentioned, subscriptions will beg.n
with tbte Number current at time of receipt of
order. ( -

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar, for three
years back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent
by mall, postage paid, or by express, free of
expense (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by maR, post-pai-d, on
receipt of $100 each,

Remittances should be made by Post-Offi- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

Without she express order of Harper & Brothers
Address - HARPER & BROTHERS,

ffeovtt New Y6rk

TNWPTi Wonder exist In thousandsII Hi Hi r of forms, but are surpassed by the
m i marvels ot invention. Those who

Ate ia fteeftot profitable work that can be done
!whlle living at home should at once send their
Address toUallett Co., Portland. Maine, and
receive tree, fall information how either sex,
or all ages, can earn from $5 to f25 per day and
uDwarda wherever ther.UreL You are started
fnp. - canital not req aired. ; Some have' made

FIFTY PRIZE STOBtBBijSfep

and tne ablest and most popular
writers wm contribute to its col
uinns. Poets and prose writers, au
thors, editors, men of science and
women of genius will! fill the col-
umns ef the Observer, and it wil
give niiy-w- o unexceiiea papers ml
tne coming year.

Price, $3.00 a year.
Clergymen, $2.00 a year. . "

Great Inducements for 1889

1, The NEW YORK OBSETtVRR wil 1 tv spnt
tor one year to anv Ciersmnan nnt nnw n snri
scriber, for ONE DOLLAR, j

3. Any subscriber sending his pwn subscrip
'"in yvni iu uuviuiutj ana a new suDscnber with $5.00. can have a convof t.hn-irp- n

ibus Letters." or "The Life of Jerry McAuley.'a 4We will send the observer for the re-
mainder of this year, and to JanuarV i. ijwq
to any new subscriber sendinu us his name and
address and $3.00 in advance. To suchsubscnbers we will also give either the Volume of
'Irenaeus Lttters" or "The Life of (TBrrvMp.
Auley.'' i .

Agents wanted everywhere. Mhemi trLarge commissions. Sample c tree. -

Address,
j

NEW YORK r

PQMQNA HILl. NURSERIES;

POMOJI4, N. c,
Two and ajnaif Miles West of Greensboro. N, C

rjhe main line of the R. & D. it. r passes
mrougn tne grounds and within 100 feet of
mc viiux. aaiem irains mawestops regular
twce dally! each way. Those interested jn

SEfi ?QS are cordially invitedthis, wuMtAJl: I4. rrr . ' i ui jci 111 liic 1 .

Stock: consists of Peach? PearCherry, PlumV Japanese T Prelmlo Aprt!
cots,
Figs', i&Pberrles, Go5aSES5SSS55Sff

ItraRprg
wWchmywCatalogulSi

wiUshow. :

olve your orders to mv anthnrf .nfW--1
order direct from the NuiW. ;7"r--T

.Jorresponaerjce solicited, bestriptlve Cata--logue free to applicants.

J. VAR USDLEY, I

r i POMONA Guilford CoNa
Reliable Salesmari' WAntAd In pvpitCounty, A goon commission will

I ALmLfJKJ. .

to uU. purchaaers. roojr pJ
rger tracts Per acre,

tbe
--f

stents 01 $10. This a.'rJhed VrfiPlneVanUyeeUbSBr M:

over vj m wTiTA IZrZ t')ed, . r norscsio .' w- paying bejaBpyrjd&wiina
1 laaOU Chronicle ww -

if-


